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I/AIIegro, ed II Penfierofb.

PART I.

The FIRST GRAND CONCERTO;

*ectt\ accomjpanied, Atfh HARRISON •

jM. TjENCE ? loathed Me&nchofy,

Of Cerberas and blackeft Midnight 1*02%

In Stygian cave forlorn,

Mongft horrid fhapes, and fhricks, and fights unholy !

Find oat fome uncouth cell,

iVhete brooding Darknefs fpreads his jealoias wings,

And the night-raven fings :

there under ebon fhades, and low-brow'd rocks.

As ragged as thy locks, . •

fyrk Cimmerian defert ever dwell.

A a



hecit. accompanied, Mrs. BILL1NGTON.

11 Pen. Hence ! vain deluding joys,

Dwell in fome idje brain,

And fancies fond with gaudy fhapes pofTefs,

As thick and nurnbylefs

As the gay motes that people the funbeams

;

Or likelieft hovering dreams,

' The fickle penfioners of Morpheus' train.

air, Mr. HARRISON.

VAll. Come, thou goddefs, fair and free,

In Heav'n yclep'd Euphrofyne,

And by men heart eafing Mirth ;

Whom lovely Venus, at a birth,

With two fifter-graces more,

To ivy-crowned Bacchus bore.

air, Mrs. BILL1NGTON.
tl Pen- Cpme rather, goddt-fs, fage and holy

;

Hail, divineft Melancholy !

Whofe faintly vifage is too bright

To hit the fenfe of human fight

:

Thee bright-hair'd Vefta, long of yore,

To folitary Saturn bore.

Air, Mr. INCLEDON.
VM. Hafte thee, Nymph, and bring with thee

Jeft, and youthful Jollity ;

Quips, and cranks, and wanton wiles,

Nods, and becks, and wreathed fmiles,

Such as hang on Hebe's cheek,

And love to live in dimple fleek :

Sport, that wrinkled care derides
\

And Laughter holding both his fides.
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1

CHORUS.

I
Maftethee, Nymph, and bring with theft

Jeft, and youthful Jollity ;

Sport., that wrinkled Care derides :

And Laughter, holding both his fides.

air, Mrs, PIELE.

Come, and trip it, as you go,

On the light, fantaftic toe.

CHORUS*

Come, and trip it, as you go,

On the light, fantaftic toe.

recit. accompanied, Mrs. BILLINGTON*

Pen. Come, penfive Nun, devout and pure,

Sober, ftedfaft, and demure j

All in a robe of darkeft grain

Flowing with majeftic train.

AIR.

Come,, but keep thy wonted ftate,

With even ftep, and milling gait

}

And looks commercing with the fkies,

Thy wrapt foul fitting in thine eyes.

/

CHORUS.

Join with thee calm Peace, and Quiet;

Spare fail, that oft with gods doth diet.

A3
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afccrr. Mfi POOL.

VJBL Hence loathed Melancholy \

Indark Cimmerian defeat ever dwell.

Bethafte thee, Mkthl and bring with Art

"The moantain Nymph, fiveet Liberty;

And if I give thee honour due,

Mtrt3a, admit lae of thy crew.

AIR.

Mirth, admit me of thy crew,

To live with here and live with thee,

la siBreproved pleasures free

;

To hear the lark begin his flight.

And, fudging, ftartle the dull night

j

Then to come, in ijute of forrow,

And atffliy window bid good-morrow.

hecit. Mrs. BILLIN&TOJSr.

E Ptn* Firft and chief, on golden wing,

The Cherub Conteirigilation bring

;

And the mute Silence hift along,

5
Lefs Philomel will deign a fong,

In her fweeieft, iaddefl: plight,

Smoothing the rugged brow of night*

AIR.

Sweet ©kd, that fhunn'ft the noife of folly,

Moft: mufical, moft melancholy

!

Tbee, chauntrefe, oft the woods arnonj

I woo, to hear thy even-fong.

hecit. Mr. GRIFFITH.

L?J3. If I give thee honour due,

Mirth, admit me of thy crew.
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AIR.

Mirth, admit me of thy crew;

To liften how the hounds and horn

Cheariy roufe the flumb'ring morn,

From the fide of fome hoar hill,

Through the high-wood echoing fhrill.

air* Mr. HARRISON,

Oft on a plat of rifing ground,

I hear the far-off curfeu found,

Over fome wide water'd fhore,

^Winging flow with fullen roar

:

€)r, if the air will not permit,

Some ftill, removed place will fit,

Where glowing embers, through the room.

Teach light to counterfeit a gloom,

recit. Mr. HARRISON.

HAIL If I give thee honour due,

Mirth, admit me of thy crew.

air, Mrs. BILLINGTON.

Let me wander not unfeen,

By hedge row elms, on hillocks green

:

There the ploughman, near at hand,

Whiffles o'er the furrow'd land j

And the milkmaid fingeth blithe,

And the mower whets his fcythe j

And every fhepherd tells his tale

Under the hawthorn in the dale.

A4
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AJ*.

Or let the merry bells ring round, »

And the jocund ,rebecks lound •
' ^

To many a youth, and many a maid,

JQaacing in the checkered fhade.

CHO&US;

And ymmg and ojd come forth to play,

Or, a funfhine holiday,

Till the live-long daylight fail.

Tims pafe'd the day, to bed they creep,

By whifp'ring winds foon luli'd to ileep.

End of the Fir/i Pert, a CONCERTO on the VIOLIN

By Mr. WEICHSEL.

fART Jl.

.re erf. accompanied, Mrs. BILLINGTOtf.

II Pen. TjENCE vain, ^eluding Joys,
" The brood of Folly, without Father bred;

How little you hefted,

Or fill the fixed mind with aU your toys 1

O t let my lamp, at midnight hour,

Be feen in fome higA lonely tow'r,

Where I may oft outwatch the Bear,

With thrice-great Hermes, or unfphere

:: of Plato, to untold

\V hat warIds, or what vafr regions hold

Th* immortal mind, .{"hat hath fbrfook

Her mardion in this fiefhly ncok.
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AI R.

But 01 fad Virgin, that thy power

Might raife Mufaeus from his bower

!

Or bid the foul of Orpheus fing

Such notes, as warbled to the fixing,

Drew iron tears down Pluto's cheek,

(And made Hell grant what Love did feek.

regit. Mr. GRIFFITH.

Thus, Night, oft fee me in thy pale career

Till unwelcome Morn -appear*

Ait-,

'Jil. Populous cities pleafe me then,

And the bufy hum of men.

CHORUS.

Populous cities pleafe us then, .

And the bufy hum of men ;

Where throngs of Knights, and Barofts boU,

In weeds of Peace high triumphs hold s

With $ore «f ladies, whole bright eyes

Rain influence, and judge the prize

Of wit, «r arms, while both contend

To win her grace Whom all commend. D& Ce$a.

ais, Mifs POOL, j

There let Hymen oft appear

In feffron robe, with taper clear,

And potr.p, and feaft, and revelry,

Witt) mafque, and antique pageantry j

Suc.i fights as youthful poets dream

On iummer- *• es by haunted flream.



RfcciT. accompanied. Airs, BILLINGTON.

II Psn, Me, when the fun begins to fling

His flaring beams, me, goddefs, bring

To arched walks of twilight groves,

And fhadows brown, that Sylvan loves

;

There, in clofe covert, by fome brook*

Where no profaner eye may look,

AIR.

Hide me from Day's garifh eye ;

While the bee, with honied thigh,

That at her flow'ry work doth fing,-

And the waters murmuring,

With fuch concert as they keep,

Entice the dewy feather'd fleep:

And let fome ftrange myfterious dream

Wave at his wings, in airy flrean*

Of lively portraiture difplay'd,

Softly on my eyelids laidi

Then, as I wake, fweet mufic, breathe

Above, about, or underneath ;

Sent by fome fpirit to mortal's good/

Or th' unfeeil genius of the wood.

air, Mr. INCLEDOH.

VAIL I'll to the well-trod ftage anon,

If Johnfon's le'arned fock be on ;

Or fweeteft Shakfpeare, Fancy's childj

Warble his native wood -notes wild.
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AIR, Ififi POOL.

And ever agaiafl: eating cares,

J-ap mein Fott Lydian airs

:

-Sooth me with immortal verfe,

"Such as the meeting .foul may pierce

•In notes, with many a winding bout

Oflinkfed fweetnef;, long drawn out.;

Witb wanton hee^ r.nd giddy cunning,

The melting voice through mazes running,

"Untwifling ail the.chains that tie

TL:- iriddtri -foul of harmony.

jt, Mrs. MLLINGTOK, ana Mr. HJRgJSOJL

As fteals the morn upon the slight^

And melts the {hades away,

S& £rath dothiancy's charms diilbfc/e,

And riling reafon puts to flight

The fumes that r^id-the mind involve

5

Reftoring intellectual day.

Am¥ Mr. INCLEDO&

Thefe delights if thoa canft gire^

Mirth, with thee I mean to live-

CHOKU9*

lljefe delights ifthou canft gi?e,

Mirth, with thee we mean to litre..
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PART III.

Grand Miscellaneous A£h

OVERTURE, Ariadne, ------ tiandel

song, Mr. HARRISON, (By Defire)

The MANSION of PEACE. - (Webbe.)

Recitative, accompanied.

COFT Zephyr, on thy balmy wing,

Thy gentleft breezes hither' bring j

Her (lumbers guard, fome hand divine*

Ah ! watch her with a care like mine.

AIR.

A Rofe from her bofom has ftray'dV

I'll feek to replace it with art

;

But no ! 'twill her numbers invade,

I'll wear it (fond youth) next my heart.

Alas, filly Fofe, hadft: thou known

H 'Twas Daphne that gave thee thy place,

Thou ne'er from thy ftation hadft flown ; ,

Her bofom's the Mansion of Peace.

recit. Mr. HARRISON. (Sohmon.)

Search round the world, there never yet was feen

So wife a monarch, or fo bright a queen.
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CHORUS.

May no rafh intruders difturb their foft hours 1

To form fragrant pillows, arife O ye flowers ;.

Ye Zephyrs, foft breathing, their (lumbers prolong,

While. Nightingales lull them to fleep with their fong.

spNG, Mfs POOL. (EJiher.)

Praife the. Lord with cheerful noife,

Wake my glory, wake my lyre j

Praife the Lord each mortal voice,

Praife the Lord ye heavenly choir.

Zion now her head fhall raife,

Tune your harps to fongs of praife. Pa Capo

ricit. Mr. INCLEDON. (Judas Macchabata.)

My arms ! Againft this Gorgias will I go--*

The Idumean governor fhall know

How vain, how ineffective his defign,

Wnile rage his leader, and Jehovah mine.

AIR.

Sound an alarm.—Your filver trumpets foundj

And call the brave, and only brave around.

—

Who lifteth follow To the field again.-—

Juftice with courage is a thousand men.

CHORUS.

We hear, we hear the pleafing, dreadful call :

And follow thee to conqueft.—Jf to faU,

For laws, religion, liberty, we fall.
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sowtf, Mrs: BILLINGTOJST, (Dr. Jvmr}

(For the Laft Time this Seafon-}

The feldier tir'd of war's alarms,,

Forfwears the clang of hofrife arms,

And fcorns the fpear and Ihield, '
.

Bat rf the brazen trumpet found,.

He burns with conqaeff. to be crown'ds

.And dares again the field.

grand chorus. (Jubilate.)
1

Glory Be to the Father,, and to the Son, an*? t& she

B*Iy Ghoft..

As- it was in the beginnings is now, and cvei

world without end. Amen*

SHE END,



Theatre-Royal in Covent-Garden,
On Friday next, April i,

THE FAVOURITE

GRAND SELECTION
Will be repeated for the Only Time this Seafon,

PART I. 1
Chorus, " Then round about the

Coronation Anthem, I
ftarry Thro"^'' Samfm '

A r> j c ^i. i7' » I
Song, Mr. Harrison.

King- U O come let us Worfhip." Anthems,

, Chorus *' The mighty Power."Overture Efther

Song, Mr. Sale.
| Shall I in Mamre's fertile Plain.'*

Chorus, « 4 For all thefe Mercies,"

Jojhua.

Recit. Mifs Pool,
«« Rife Jephtha," and AIR,
** Happy Iphis."

Chorus, '* When his loud vo'ce."

Jephtha.
Song, Mr. Harrison,

f»
Total Eclipfc,"

Chorus, " O firft created Beam."
Sam/on.

Song, Mrs. Bllington.
*' Holy, holy Lord," Redemption.

DOUBLE CHORUS.
W He gave them Hairftones."

Ifracl in Egypt.

PART II.
The Fifth GRAND CONCERTO.

Song, Mr. Griffith,
** Honour and Arms."

Song, Mifs Pool,
Ye Men of Gaza."
Chorus, "Hear Jacob's God."

Recit. Mr. Incledon,
*' Juftly, thefe evil,." and AIR,

$J Why docs the God of Ifrael fleep ?"

Athalia.

Recit, Mrs. Billington.
" O worfe than Death."

And AIK.
" Angels ever bright. Theodora.

GRAND CHORUS.
W Gi-d on thv S'rord. Savl.

fAKT ill.

Introduction and Chorus.
44 Ye Sons of Ifrael." Jojhua.

Song, Mr. Harrison.
"Rendi il fereno al Ciglio." Sofarmes

Song, Mr. Incledon, and Chor.";.
'* O Lord in thee have 1 trufted."

7e Deum.
Song, Mifs Pool.

'• O had I Jubal's Lyre. Jojhua.

Chorus,'* From the Cenfer." Solomon.

Recit. Mrs. Billington.
'« Ye facred Priefts,"

And AIR,
11 Farewel ye limpid fprings. Jrpkha.

Chorus. '« The Lord (ball reign."

Recit. Mr. Harrison.
" For the Horfe of Pharaoh."

Air, Mrs. Billington.
And Double Chorus.

" The Horfe and his Rider."

Ifrael in Egypt.

PRINCIPAL STNGERS,

Mr. HARRISON,
Mr. Incledon, - Mr. Griffith, Mr. Sale,

Mifs Pool, Mrs. £iele,

And Mrs. BILLINGTON.
Leader of the Band, Mr. G. Ajhley.

The Organ by Mr. Knyvett.




